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CHAPTER IV.— Continued."Yes, indeed," said Walter;"introducingthequeen's prayer-bookinstead of theholy sacrifice, and hunting the faithful priestswhooffer it into prisonand to death.""Hush!
"

saidMary,suddenly;"there is some oneceming."
Ina few moments they were joinedbyLordBeauville."

Might Icrave a few minutes' conversation with MistressThoresby?
"

saidhe, inhis softest tone.
Walter departed,and Mary,with no little trepidation,foundherself alone with the formidableEarl;but the interviewdid notprove an alatming one. Without committinghimself insomanywords,LordBeauville gaveMary to understand that if she chosetoarrange thebaroness'sfuneralby night,andhide apriestin thehouse toperform the ceremony,he wouldengage thathimself andhis train should affect ignorance of the whole transaction, whiletheirpresenceinsured thelatteragainst anymolestation from thecivil authorities. When the Earl left her, Mary sought Isabel,butcouldnot rouse her to the slightest effort,or toexpress anywish on the subject. Walter and herself made all the arrange-

ments;and twodays afterwards,Eose Ford,under charge of one
ofherfather'syeomen,cametothe castle;andinthe samedisguise
inwhichhehad quitted it, Father Gerard re-entered thehomeoftheDeLisles.

Atmidnight, a little group gatheredin the cryptbeneaththebeautifulchapel of the castle, now disused and desolate. It was
deemedsafer that the mourners should only be RoseandEachel,
inaddition to the family. Slowly they recited the solemn office ofthedead, so full of mingled awe and consolation;then theholysacrifice was offeredup;andat lengththey laid thecorpse of AlicedeLisle by the side of the husband she had mourned so well for
many long years. Walter's grief was passionate;and thoughforlonghestruggled for control, the barrier broke downat last,and
he wept unrestrainedly. Mary, Eose, and Eachel mingled their
tears with his, and even Father Gerard was overcome at times.Isabelalone remainedunmoved; she shedno tear,utterednosigh,
not evenwhenfor everon earth washiddenfromhereyes the formshe loved sofondly. When the rites were concluded,all the littleparty of mourners, exceptEose, wereanxious to seek consolationfrom Father Gerard,as it was necessary he should depart at an
early hour in the morning. Isabel was the last tocome tohim,
andshe did it almost unwillingly, and with such a look of stonyendurance written on her face that he would gladly have seenitexchanged for passionategrief."Do not, my dear child,"said the priest,"exercise so violenta control over your feelings;give wayto a natural grief. God
does not forbid us to mourn

—
rather,He saith, Blessed are the

mourners
—

if withoursorrow we but adoreHis holy will;andHewhose submission never man equalled,had with it strong cryingandtears. Iwould fain see you weep, Isabel."
"I cannot, father," was the answer; the words seemed tochoke her, andshe buriedher face inher hands.
Father Gerard spoke of the baroness, of her patientlife and

holy death, of the perfect submission of her saintly soul to the
loving andeternal -will of God. "

Ifirmlybelieve,"said he, "sheis with the saints inglory."
Still Isabel was not moved; Father Gerard's face grew very

sorrowful.
"Isabel," said he, almost immediately,"we must part; and

it is unlikely weshallever meetagain onearth. laman old man,
and itcannotbe much longer that Ican serve myMaster in this
world. Men seek my life:Godgrant, inHis great mercy,thatI
may besuffered tolay itdown for His sake. My child,over whom
Ihavewatchedfor somany years,listen tome for the last time:Ihave warnedyou before,Isabel,of that deadly enemy who tracksyourpath and lays snares for you. Beside your saintly mother's
bed of sickness, there wasnot much room for his temptations;but
the case is different now, Isabel: you are going into scenes of
fearful temptation. Firm must be yourhold on the anchor of the
cross if you wouldnot fall. Isabel,beware of pride."

Isabelraisedherhead. "Ny pride would keep mo from thefall you hint at, father. Isabel de Lisle is too proud to be arenegade from the faith of her fathers and the traditionsof her
house.""Pride keepyou close to the faith of the lowly Son of Mary?"
answered be. "Oh, never! O my child, lay aside that self-reliance,that haughty nature— too proud to mourn, tooproudto
seek for aid. Iwould senda littlechild into the strife oflife withmoreconfidence thanIwouldyou.""Itbank you,father,for your trust inme. IfIhavehitherto
beensounfaithful to the religion whichnonecan profess without
suffering, as to warrant you to speak thus with justice,Iwasignorant ofit. Youblameme for controlling myself; methinks Ineedit, andsuch wordsfrom youonmy mother's burialni°-ht !"Isabelwasburningwith indignation."

It is the night of our parting,and that for ever," rejoined
thepriest j andhelooked up where, through the narrow window,
he saw tlie sun rising. "Something tells me thatmy time drawsnear. We must meet once more, Isabel;but then it will be too
late for priest to warn. Will you not suffer me tospeak,evenin
chiding and truth, for the last time ? Icannot speak falsely even
tocomfortyou,Isabel,though myheartbleedsfor you."" Forgive me, father," said Isabel, bursting into tears;"forgive me for those sinful words. Iknow lam unworthy you
shouldspeak tome. Alas! without youhowshall1live,how shall
Ieverstruggle against temptation?" And thenIsabel wept long
and deeply.

The sun had now risen, and Father Gerard was warned he
must not linger longer. Thepartingwasbrief,as partings with

thosewholooknot tomeetagainevermustbe. Isabel,completely
subdued,sought her chamber,as soon asFather Gerard,bestowing
a ferventblessingonhis ohildren,resumedhis disguise,aadquittedthe castle withRose.

CHAPTER V."She wasa visionof delight,When first she burst uponmysight."— WonUwovlh.Lord BeauvilliE began to grow impatient of his long stay atCastledeLisle, andneither Walternor Isabel was surprised when
heinformedthem it washis intentiontheyshould bothaccompanyhim tohis house of Apswell Court,situatedsome thirtymile3fromLondon."You must remember that you are my wards,by the queen'acommand," saidtheEarl— informationwhichbothheardinsilence.

Preparations for departure began to be made. Walter was
really glad, he was wearyof the gloom and painful associations ofhis home;andas he wasnot to be master,he felt itpreferableto
submit to theEarlelsewherethaninhis ancestral castle. FatherGerard'slast advice had been tosubmit inpatience,at leastfor awhile,and Walter strove tocurb the impulses of his fierynature.
The squire of LordBeauville, who was to holdCastledeLislein
safftty,-was also charged to receive the rents. This wasafearful
blow to the faithfultenantry,Catholic toaman,andmanyresolved
to give up their farms. Among these was MasterFord; for he
clearly foresaw thatthe number of fine3whichhe would be liableto for non-attendance at the Protestant worship at the parishchurch, and from which, under thenewgovernment of theestates,
he could findnoprotection,would soon ruin him; andhe deemed
it wisest to employ the little money he possessedin startinginsomenewoccupation,whose obscurity should formhis protection,
andwherehe could sometimes enjoy the consolationsof his faith;
andso withhiswifeand family, which consisted of twosons besides
hisdaughter Eose, heresolved togo to London. Eo3e knew that
her father's circumstances would be greatly impoverishedby the
change, and she bethought herself of offering to go as serving-
maiden to some lady of rank; andhaving obtained her father'sconsent, she sought Isabel, to ask her advice how best to set about
finding a situation. She foundMistress de Lislesittinglistlessly,
as washer wont,over her embroidery, and talcing not the slightest
interestin the efforts of SachetandMiry to carry away from the
castle all the littlearticles of her ownor her mother's which they
imagined wouldbe a comfort toher. WhenRose told her errand,
Isabel was roused; she grew indignant at the thought of the
sufferings of the tenantry,andat length she bade.Rose waitfor
hei*, and quitted the apartment;andgreat tvus the astonishment
of theEarl whenheheard that Mistress de Lisle cravedaninter-
view withhim.

She came,she said inherstateliest manner,tomake arequest:
could she beallowedto take withher twoserving-women?" Well, Mistress Isabel," answered the Earl,"itis an attend-
ance beyond your rank;andIfear me our gracious queen, who
hears things wondrous quickly, wouldmislikeit."

Isabelcolouredwithoffendedpride. "Itis not for assumption
of higher rank thatIask it,my lord,butIcannever suffer Rachel,
my mother's attendant, to leave me, andIwould fain take under
my protection the daughter of our trusty tenant, Master Fori;it
is necessary she should seek service, and for early friendship's sake
(she was myplaymate),Iwouldhave taken her withme also."

"Then let her go with you, by all means," said the Eirl."
My sister, Lady Anne, will, Iwarrant me, speedily find her a

service withsome lady of her acquaintance,andshe can be under
your protectionmeanwhile. IwouldIcould pleasureyou further,
fair Isabel."

But Isabel was in no mood for soft speeches; and without
deigning to thank Lord Beauville for the part of her request
granted,she withdrew.

TTnlike Castle de Lisle, Apswell Court bore everymark of a
wealthyowner; aroundit werespreadnoneof thehills andwooded
valleysamong whichthe formerproudly stood,but the flatpasture-
landbore signs of luxuriance, herds of red deer gambolled in the
park, an array of noble chargers filled the stable, numerous
retainers were seen in every direction. There was no doubt the
sun of fortune was shining here. A large party of riders have
arrived at the stately portico,andat the foot of the long flight of
marble steps which leadinto the grandentrance-hall."Welcome to ApswellCourt, fair Isabel," said the Eirl;"I
willsuffer no other hand than mine owu to place you withinits
walls. Be assured," he continued, in a lower tone,"all thatcan
be done tosupply what you havelost willbe offeredyou."

Isabelbent her head, her only acknowledgment of a speech
she deemed an insult; and with a cold and haughty air she
ascended the steps and advanced into the entrance-hall. There
stood two ladies ready to receive her;Lady Anne Beauville,an
elderly and formal-lookingdame, advancedslowly towards her,and
ere she had reached her (for Isabel stood on the threshold), the
paih was intercepted,andIsabel felt herselfembraced andher face
warmlykissedby tworosy lips;and then releasing her not from
her grasp,but looking full into her couutenance, Isabelbeheld a
face whose witchery few could withstand. The hazeleyes laughed
withglee,and in a voice of silver sweetness the owner of them
said

—
"Welcome, dear Isabel;Iam so glad you are come,— 30 very

glad.""Lady Constance," saidLady Anne, severely," you strangely
forget yourself in your father's hall. What must MistressdeLisle
think of you?"

I Itis stated that the surplus after paying all expensesof the
O'Mahoney funeral will be set apart as a nucleusof the fund to
erect a monument to Macmanus and O'Mahoney in Glasnevin
Cemetery.
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